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PLAYS THE HITS
Book your wedding dance with a

professional KFRX Radio's

TRACY JOHNSON
Mobile Music Service .

Professional Sound and Lighting
for your reception.

.'customized to fit your needs!
Taffordable rates
music for all your guests from all generations- -

polkas to country to rock
the finest sound & light shows ;

"

call today for more information 474-685- 8

- or write
'

Tracy Johnson
P.O. Box 94784

Lincoln. NE 68501

!

Craig AndreienDally Nebraskan
is pronounced man and wife amidst a rice storm. Lisa Anderson and ChuckThe hsppy couple

Sterol look on.

Pears' masiase . . .

Receive a FREE wall portrait
when you book your wedding

during February
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STUDIOSI
6945 Sumner 483-458- 6
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Of course, after I explained to her

that it was all in fun, she was more
willing. That, and the fact that my
friend3 and I didnt untie her until we
were inside.

The wedding usually start about 1 1

p.m., although Kingsley said the Pears
management is thinking of moving
them to an earlier time soon.

Normally, a couple ia supposed to
sign up for the wedding earlier Mon-

day niht. Kingsley said Pears limits it
to five couples a night, and it's on a
first-sig- n, first-marrie- d basis. All five
couples are married in about 20 min-
utes, he said.

"We try to make the whole thing
short and sweet," Kingsley said, "so as
not to bother the customers who don't
like this kind of thing."

However, he said, the response usu-

ally is favorable. .

"The weddings mean different things
to different people," he said. "Some-
times it's just guys asking women who
are in here that night and sometimes
weVe had people that are actually
engaged get married just for the fun of
it.". - v

I can't imagine anyone really getting
married "just for the fun of it."

To make sure we were on the list,
Cindy and I signed up dcys before.
You'd be amazed at how nice people
are to you if they know you are writing
a story about their business.

We arrived with a small contingency
of friends including a best man and
bridesmaid, and it was a good thing.
IVe been in Pears a few times before
and I'd never seen fewer customers in
the place than this particular Monday
night.

Craig Aridresen, our staff photog-
raphy chief who went along specifi-
cally to take pictures of his friend get-
ting married, really cheered me up,
despite the lack of a much-wante- d

crowd.
"Look at it this way, Bill," he said,

"more people are here tonight than
will show up for your funeral."

Craig uses a Polaroid One-ste-p.

Kingsley said the weddings are very
informal, so I wore a Hawaiian shirt, a
painter's hat and sunglasses. Cindy
wore one of those Flashdance-typ- e

sweatshirts; Pears provided a veil and
bouquet. I let her have the bouquet,
but I gave up the veil only after putting
up a real fight.

Either Kingsley or Kirk Welsch,
another manager, usually performs
the services, the vows ofwhich contain
lines like "I, Bill, do take this voluptu-
ous sex goddess to be my partner and
playmate for the duration of this
relationship." .

-

And, "I, Cindy, do take this gorgeous
hunk of a guy to have, hold and share a
can of whip cream with."

After the wedding you can kiss the
bride, and there's the free champagne,
and Pears has a picture man, too. It's
fun.

There is one major hazard. Everyone
in the place is given rice to throw. You
wouldnt believe some of the places I'm
still finding rice.

Of course, there was one other mat-
ter on my mind. ,

"Uh, Cindy, what did you have in
mind for a honeymoon?"

"Well, I don't know about you, Bill,
but I'm going home and going to bed."

"Just what I had in mind " I said.
"Maybe I'd better repeat myself, Bill

I said, I don't know about you ..."

"The perfect place for your
Wedding reception & Dance"
Let us help you complete your Wedding Day!.

O Large dance floor

O Convenient parking.
Live music available.

Food
O Beverages
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&ALLUOOM
6600 West "O" 4 Miles west of Lincoln.

'
Call 475-403- 0

Your Pre-nupti- al Dinner? .rtltV01
VO --se-ts. wedding bands, crystal.

ana iei us noyline china gms . . .

complete all of your wedding plans. is Special
To You and To Us

Entertainment
Continued from Page 21

Richard Lutz, owner of
the Richard Lutz Enter-
tainment Agency, also
stressed the importance
of diversity at a wedding
dance.

"We want to please
everyone there the kids,
thegrar.dparents and every--
ons in between," he said.

Two ether local agen--
;

cies supplying bands for :
wedding dsr.cc3 are CID
Productions and Applause
Attractions.

Bob Codr of CID Pro-
ductions said booking
rates far acts the Lar-
son Brothers and the
Chuck Pennington Band
amoifj them ran?e from
$350 to CC00.

Applause handles more
rock bands that aren't as
appropriate for wedding
dances, but occasionally
books a single or duo act
or a jazz quartet for 200
to $500, agent Juli.2 Noc'ry

at .Brittany's
Afternoon receptions as larea as 90

Groups as Larga as 30
Call us for Details 476-302- 0

Frea Valet Parking Thurs. Fri. Sati
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Mttany's
Fine Jewelry Since 1885

CS00 "?" Street
'

437-233- 4

27 No. 9th
476-302- 0


